Age- and trauma-dependent modifications of neuromuscular junction and skeletal muscle structure in the rat. Effects of long-term treatment with Acetyl-L-Carnitine.
The influence of ageing and crushing of the sciatic nerve on the morphology of the neuromuscular junction (NMJ) and on the muscle fiber composition were studied in the rat soleus muscle using histochemical techniques associated with image analysis. The influence of a 6-month treatment with Acetyl-L-Carnitine (ALCAR, 150 mg/kg/day) on the age- and crushing-dependent changes of the NMJ and on age-related modifications of the muscle fiber composition was assessed as well. In control old and injured young rats a loss of complexity of the NMJ was observed. Treatment with ALCAR resulted in an increased endplate complexity both in old rats and in young rats injured by crushing, in comparison with respective controls. The structure of the rat soleus muscle changes with increasing age. Modification mainly consists in a type II fiber atrophy, and in the alteration of the peculiar mosaic organization of the soleus muscle fibers. In ALCAR-treated old rats, the morphology of the soleus muscle fibers was similar to that observed in adult animals. These findings suggest that treatment with ALCAR has a beneficial effect on NMJ and on muscle fiber structure in ageing or after nerve crushing. The possible mechanism of action of this 'trophic' effect of ALCAR-treatment is discussed.